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			Thank you, yes I received the order in perfect condition, I want to thank you for the serv....read 
                  more
 23-02-2024 - Rene Gelinas 
                  
 
	 Very good service 
Good Product 
Also very good customer services,


Thank you 
....read 
                  more
 03-02-2024 - Praful Ratanshi  
                  
 
	A Fast Delivery ....read 
                  more
 15-01-2024 - Reece Bevan - Plumb Factory 
                  
 


            
	
			


       
        Why choose MyTub for ? 
           

         
        

          	Fast deliveries
	Nationwide UK distribution delivery network
	Local pickup if required
	Professional Human Service
	Pre sales tech advice
	Second to none after sales service
	This  is a genuine branded 
              product
	Worldwide export if required
	Read what the experts, our customers have to say above.
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	MyTub 
      Ltd

      61 Victoria Terrace

      Whitley Bay

      Tyne & Wear

      NE26 2QN 

      Company No. 06352542

      VAT number: 917634607
Telephone 0844 5561818 calls are charged at 7p per minute PLUS your telephone network will charge you which can be significant.	 Copyright 2007 - 2024 © MyTub Ltd
	





 


